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Pry$ffi€ffi psssqss$sm' M&M will contique to hold 60 per cent :ta\e 
in Classic Legends

EA
Our Bureau
Mumbai

brands including Jawq

Yezdi,andBSA'
The t875-crore infusion

will be received in one or
more tranches, of which
{525 crore will be invested
bv M&M, and t350 crore will
bf investea bY external in-
vestors. The irivestrnent will
be done over the next two-
tlreevears.

Claisic Legends' revenue

from operations was t709'74

".or" 
fo. the financial Year

ended onMarch 3L,2023.
(CLPL will use the Pro'

oosed invesmrent of tB75

Lrot. to build a suong busi
ness that lwerages the

strengths of M&M and its
,..tt".ts. The ProPosed in-
ir".t nent in ClPt bY the

comDanv and certain exist-

ine shai"ttotaers of CLPL
fuitr *itttit the ambit of re-

lated parry transacdons and

wodd be-done on an arm's

Iength basis," *re comPanY

informed in an exchange

filins.
PEst investmeng M&M

will continue to hold 60 Per
cent of its suke in the Paid-
up equitY share caPital of
Classic Legencts.

CLPTSINVESTMENT
b usines sline hadearlier rePor-
ted that Classic Legends will
invest t1,000 crore over the

next three Years to ramP uP

marketing, distribution, and

new product dweloPment'

E!.1 ! trl,ii.::=t
o Classic Legends owns

iconic motorCYcle

brands including
Jawa, Yezdi,.and BSAIndian automaker Mahindra

& Mahindra OlSeD an-

nounced that it wili be in-
vesting t875 crore along
wittr external investors rr
Classic Legends Private Ltd
(CLPL). Classic Legends

owns 
' iconic motorrycle

M&Mto 5A.A1%

staki in

o The t87s'crore
infusion will be

received in one'or
more'tranclies, of
which t525 qiore witt

be'invested bY M&M, '

and the rest bY

external investgrs

o The investmlnt witt
be done over

two:three Years

Mahindra & Mahindn (M&M) will acquire 58'64'835 equity shares

of Emergent Solren Private Ltd (ESer-),as9l3r egyrgg:nerator
subsidialry of rrllahindra Holdings Ltd (MHL) for t288'05trore'
poJ-i.oi,iti ion, M&M will hav-e a 50 per cent stake in ESPL' while

lrrfrLt til.t.f.r"fiing in the companywill be nil' The company' which

was incorporated in Ndvember 2022, develops and oPerates
: ,"**aUl. tot.r Projects with a capacity of 360 MWp' The.company

#. ffi;.k J*i"nge nting that aftLr the stake acquisition' it

*irfi"ff it. tu*. to Suiainabie Enerry lnfraTrust ('SEIT')' a
' ';;;;i;;;;rry lnvlr formed bv Cinada-based ontario reachers'

Pension Plan and the Mahindragroup'

About 50 Per cent ofthe new
invesmrents will be used for
rolline out BSA bikes in the
interiational markets, the
other half will be used to
strenfthen the distribution
and frarketins in lndia. The

companY is also readY with
its elearic motorcYcle and is

seito launch in the UK soon'
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